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Loyeky Day. 19gA

By 6e Predde_nt of the United Stater of America

A Prodanadon..-
.  , .  .  . .  -  3 : : . ,  - -

The united states tas.endured and proepered ueca,rse'it {s fourded m $e ,.ifi,i'il:tri"ff :U',"'"'ilu#i:?f Jil$*',,;.:';x*rffi#ff ,many totalitarlan'regimes once orchesh"t"j "rr"oig-the]i ;d;;;il6il : :.- ehows of unity an-d devotion that have dted ar"irt;'fi ifiLi"r *-**ism+,..-our observance of royalty Day ha.e rq1i"+ "_A;ri"l"d'i#l?"lrffi.ji#*ot;.-. 
-on 

thls occaslon*-wui""m*, o* Uuli"]r" rh"65|t;;-d;1ry and worrhrf ,; ,.
the individualLnd. tn each human l"iog,r equat aniuriarefiule rights to life, ,
liberty, and tlre qureutt of hapiriness. : 

: 

-'--t *;- 
-:':i"'.i' . : *-

'Thlr yeg's obaenrance 9f tav_qlty Day has addedsignifrcance as we celebratethe lodr anniversary.of the Pledgu di mr"gi"n"".ru;.t#t author, FrancisBellamy of The youth,'s comwniin m.acazirie, said that rrilui"ea to composea salute to our flag that woua 'embidy n" r""a"r"ni"'ili." "i p"tioti"citizenship, compgehending.in broadest lines th" ,;irit;]-*rr'nt"to"y'r"dii;;
deepest nim of our National life." clearly, h*u-d"Jui.:ilil"n we recite.thePtedge.and promise our altegiance to thls .'one Natjon ""a". da, indivtsible,with libert-y and justice foi all." we reaffirm thr-sr";i-;;irirual and moralherltage of the Unit_ed- States. the imporlance of ir Unilon and the noblerision to which it ls dedicated.

The Pledge of Allegia-oce expressee in words the loyalty and love of countrythat millions of Americans d-emonstrate, each dav, ,t-wn'*ts of patriotism
end servicu. By honoring their vow to uphold "; c";iit"-tiin, elected ofn_clals, law enforcement ojficgrs,. judges, "od oth"r p*ii" "-proy"", au*on-strete their appreciad_on for the biesJinga of liberty ilJ rh";-j"termination ilhelp preserve them. parents, teachers,-veterans, and civlc association mem_bers show loyalty to our cogytrJ by' educating our children alout its pasl byencouraging them to take pride in all that AmJrica means to the world, ;;; ;;setting examples of personal responsibirity, sqons moral character, and gooicitizenship. The millions of Americans whb volunieer thri"li;; and talents tohelp solve various social problems likervise testify to tr,ri, io"" of this ;;;iland. Today we remember especially the courageous members of our ail-volunteer armed forces, as welr as the -"r,y heie, il;;;;" gone beforethem ln battle, pmving with th,eir very lives tie depth "atl,;i;commitment toliberty a-nd.self-government. These "nd "ll A-;;;lurionrtrut" thar ourcountry is, indeed, as president [{a5.es once described it. ,.a ;ion a"p"naffinot upon the constraint of force, but upon the loving auo.otion of a freepeople."

To foster loyalty to the-principles on vt'hich the United States is founCed" thecongress, by foint resolution approved tuly 18,.rgsa (zi st"r 36* 36 u.s.c. r162), has designated May 1 of each y"", "s , Loyalty Dat.; 
--- -
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ryow' THm.troRE L GEORGE BUSH, presjdent of .the united srares of
iY:y: 

do hereby proclaim May- 1, 19e2, as Loyalty nay. I call on allnmencans ro obserre-.thalday with appropriate ceremoniei and activities,including public reciration- of thl rteage 
'o'r 

eir"gr"nc" iil; il; of the uniredstates. I also call on all GovernmJnt officia'ls t, airf r"y'if;e n"g on allGovernment buildings and grounds on that oay.
IN wITNEss WHERE0F, I have hereunro set my.hand this twenty-eighth dayof April '. in the year of our rord ninereen hundred;J;;iy-;;o, and of theIndependence of the united states of America the two hundred and sixteenth.
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